
WOMEN SEEK EMPLOYMENT 

Chicago Catholic Women initiated an Employment program for women in the 

Chicago area in 1977» We have actively sought out jobs for women 

in parish ministry, youth ministry, liturgical music, religious education, 

women's organizations, and agencies in the city0 Our Employment Program 

expanded this year to include: 1„ A survey of the parishes, 20 A listing 

of job openings, 3<> Employment applications forinterested women , 4„ A con

ference on How To Survive in Parish Ministry. 

The Survey had some interesting results „ Of the 445 parishes called we 

received a telephone response from 342 Pastors of parishes, or a 77% return„ 

The following statistics were gathered from our telephone conversations: 

192parishes currently employ and pay women in professional level ministry 

postions such as pastoral associate, youth minister, or religious ed coordinator„ 

54 parishes have lay women and men , 99 parishes have nuns and 37 parishes have 

both lay and nuns hired in the above positions„ This totals 142 lay persons 

and 195 nunso (2 pastors wez-e not able, to give the break-down of personnel „) 
always 

CCW hasAtried not to divide women into "lay" and "nuns" as nuns are part of 
However, 

the laity and not part of the ordained clergy„ AFor this Survey we used "lay" 

and "nun" terminologyDfor the above statistics„ fuii time 

salary scales of women andyjmeri workingAin the parishes. 
We then comparedAwomcn aa4-ffien—wfae- arc hired ±u "tne~~parighes 

Women: Over $15,000 8% Lay men: Over $15,000 73% 

$io,oooto$i5,ooo 30% $10,000 to $15,000 lOg 

Diocesan Scale ($620C) 62% Diocesan Scale 17% 

of the women hired have contracts and 37% have no contracts„ 

of the men hired have contracts and 22% have no contracts„ 

a 



When we contacted the pastors by telephone (October through December) we 

found the following number of possible openings: Pastoral ministErs - 24 

Youth ministers - 11 , Religious education coordinators 17 and Music 

coordinators - 7<> After contacting those parishes again in March we were 

able to list opening for 21 Pastoral ministers, 9 Youth ministers, 11 

Religious Ed„ Coordinators - and 2 Musi-: coordinators„ 

Twenty-five women made formal application for these openings to date0 We 

are still in the process of ̂ gathering responses from these women on their 

process of applying to parishes and actual hiring„ 
So that we could be helpful 

-ffe~-feeffe& to he of- servaree to women see&ing employment and to those women 

already in parish ministry we provided an excellent day of workshops on 

May 2, 1981 entitled: How To Survive in Parish Ministry„ Barbara Ferraro 

was our keynote speaker and presented a model to revi&alize parish communities„ 

She developed a feminist pastoral Theology resulting from her survey of 33 states. 

Oppressive parish structures aere named and ways to create alternatives discussed0 

Dolores Buooks, Patricia Doerr, and Marilyn Steffel chaired workshops which 

dealt with challenges of women and men in parishes, hespital ministry, and 

organizing and contract negotiation $0r parish ministers „ About ̂ ° women 

and 2 men attended the conference. We hope to ftave an expanded conference 

during this coming year0 

Of the telephone conversations we had w 10 pastors had objections to hiring 

women 322 had no objections to hiring women and 10 have no answer. 

When asked "Do you think lay men and women (lay and nuns) when performing 

the same level of ministry responsibilities should receive the same salary and 

benefits?" 286 said Yes, 40 giaelrNo and 16 had Mo Answer0 Of the 40 who 

responded No 31 felt lay men and lay women should receive the same salary but 

nuns should receive less. 2 felt that men are heads of households and should 

receive more and 4 felt the Breadwinner should get more, and 2 felt women should 

make tha same as priests and 1 went on to say how priests are underpaido 



Responses to our last question are indicative of where pastors, stand on 

women's "iames - "Should qualified women be ordained as priests? 

91 said Yes, 207 said No, and 44 had No answer„ 

These were the reasons given for those who said Nos 48 went along with 

tradition, 41 went along With the Pope, 32 said it went against themlogy, 

2 needed time to get used to the idea, 20 siad it was against divine law, 

14 thought the people wouldn't like it, 7 said it was against scripture, 

2 thought women are inferior, 1 thought it would necessitate expensive 

separate housing, 1 thought women are not emotionally equipped, 1 thought 

we need married men first, 25 are just not ready for it, 11 thought the priest

hood was designed for men only, 12 are just against women priests, 1 thought 

the idea ridiculous, 1 responded "God help us", Iresponded "I hope not" and 

2 responded "Hell, NO I " 


